### Week 2: Weeks beginning 30/9, 21/10, 11/11 and 2/12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Lunch (12 - 2pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday    | Cream of cauliflower soup  
           Steak, ale and mushroom pie  
           Winter vegetable pie  
           Cajun pork with apple chutney (H)                                              |
| Tuesday   | Carrot and dhal soup  
           Lamb tagine  
           Spiced vegetable tagine  
           Corn fed chicken with broad beans and peas (H)                                |
| Wednesday | Sweetcorn and bacon chowder  
           Hoisin glazed belly of pork with sauteed greens  
           Vegan black pepper tofu with mushrooms  
           Chicken and vegetable gyozas  
           Szechuan garlic chicken (H)                                                   |
| Thursday  | Cream of mushroom soup  
           Roast beef topside and Yorkshire pudding  
           Roast chicken with sage and onion stuffing  
           Shallot tarte tatin with goat's cheese                                        |
| Friday    | Mixed vegetable soup  
           Beer battered fresh cod  
           Tian of aubergine, courgette and red pepper  
           Smoked haddock kedjeree                                                       |

(H) denotes healthy option. Plus soup accompaniments, salad bowls, fruit bar, drinks and hot and cold desserts. Menu may be subject to change.